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N4aa3 fiehiug for sorne time; will not likely return yet for
two weeke. J'hey gather from ail arouuid for the spring
fiehing.

From Tongiss, from the interior, as well as the coset vil-
lages, we hear bleesed accounts of tha revival work going
on there.

1 wau so glad to, hear of one of our gif le who lefr, tho Home
a few years ago, Rebecca Star by name, from Tongaee, 'who
lias been converted and is acting as interpreter. Rer friends
who are yet in heathenismn are being brought to, the light.

Our girls are ail weIl and in good spirits. W- Y.,ere very
glad to welcomne Mrs. Redner, who arrived the 3Oth of
March.
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As yon doubtiess know, I arn new comfortably settled igt
our Chinese Home, and find it indeed a very happy one.

On the second morning after arriving here we bi-gan achool
regularly, and find in re.ading and writing some of the girls
do very well. 1 arn so pleased to feel that they are ail aux-
ione to progress in their studies, sand though unaccustomed
to our Ontario methode of teaching, they only need timne and
patient instruction to mauter their studiee. It does oue good
to, ses with wht. '1 glad z3pirits they hear "lPosition fer meental
arithmetic," or "Put away books for calisthenics." These
latter exercises Qerve as, a good. recreation in the miiddle of
the xnorning's studies.

Although xny echolars are .-7 in l n-amber, there are at
least five classes among them. The lowest realiy needs more
attention than the others, seeing she underatande very littie
Englieh. Laura, formerty called Ah Quai, is the one te
whom I refer.

As yon know, she is our newest girl. We find her quite a
briàbt, lovable child, though with rather a too keen sense of
the ludiorous. At tîmes, however, she is quite serions, and


